THE COLLINS CUP
BRATISLAVA, SLOVAKIA
20TH-21ST AUGUST 2022
Exclusive 5-night package to the Collins Cup

WELCOME TO
THE COLLINS
CUP 2022

ACCOMMODATION
AT THE 4X BIONIC
BRATISLAVA

Nirvana is delighted to have been appointed
as the travel partner of the 2022 PTO Tour,
including the Collins Cup.

on Saturday 20th August before taking
to the closed-roads course on Sunday to
experience it for themselves.

As a specialist travel agent that has been
involved in triathlon for over 20 years, the
team has built an extensive knowledge of
both the sport of triathlon and the worldwide competition venues. Understanding
both elements enable us to build athlete
and spectator packages that are fully
integrated into the competition schedule.

Working with the Professional Triathletes
Organisation (PTO) and the local organising
committee we have developed a world
class package for the Collins Cup, designed
specifically for Age Group Athletes
travelling to the event in Bratislava.

This year, the Collins Cup offers age
group racing over the 100km distance as
well as a relay option, giving amateurs
the opportunity to race alongside the
world’s best PTO professionals from Team
Europe, Team US and Team Internationals.
Competitors will be able to experience
all the action from the professional race

Designed as a five-night package for
Nirvana Guests, it offers Age Group
athletes the opportunity to experience
the world class sporting facilities at the X
Bionic Spere, the international competition
of the Collins Cup and exclusive access to
the pro athletes.
Availability is limited and will be allocated
on a first come first served basis.

5 NIGHT PACKAGE
Collins Cup: 20/21st August 2021
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arrival at resort – Wednesday 17th
Opening Ceremony – Thursday 18th
Boxing Style Press Conference – Friday 19th
Pro Race – Saturday 20th
Age Group Race (100km) – Sunday 21st
Check out – Monday 22nd

Further packages will be released for the events scheduled to
be staged in Edmonton and Dallas. For further information visit
www.nirvanaeurope.com/en/events/pto-world-tour

Prices start from €999 per guest for the official PTO Collins Cup Event Experience
All rooms are based on
the same floorplan of
a 4-bed flexible suite,
comprising two rooms,
sitting area and a
bathroom. Beds can
be pushed together
to make a king-size
double or separated to
provide singles.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• 5 nights’ accommodation at the 4* official
race hotel, the X-Bionic Sphere, used by
Collins Cup pro triathletes
• Airport meet and greet, with return
private airport transfers (including bike
transportation)
• A Swim, Bike and Run Training Session
with one of the Pro Athletes ahead of
the Collins Cup
• Exclusive Talk-In and Q&A with The Collins
Cup Captains ahead of the pro race
• Spectator access to the Collins Cup
• Photo Opportunity with the Winning
Collins Cup Team
• Entry to the Collins Cup press
conference (Subject to availability)
• Guaranteed Race Entry into the Age Group
race (additional race entry fee applies)
• Race entry fee cancellation insurance,
protecting you against injury or illness
• Event Site Familiarization walk through
and Q&A with Race Director
• Registration pack in your hotel
• Priority lane access to Bike Check-in

• Bike storage permitted in guest bedrooms
• Priority entry at the Welcome Banquet
and Awards Ceremony
• 3-hour wellness entry per stay
• Unlimited Gym, Pool and Athletic
oval access
• All you can eat half board at Olym-pick
restaurant
• Daily athlete friendly breakfast
• Early breakfast on race day arranged
from 4am
• Daily athlete friendly buffet dinner
• Event News updates direct from the Race
Organisation in your hotel
• Nirvana event manager on the ground to
support and assist throughout your stay
• Water temperature updates and forecasts
• Use of cycle track pumps in hotels & in
Transition prior to the race start
• Pre-Race Bike Mechanical Service
provided by our exclusive bike mechanic
at your hotel
• Private COVID-19 Testing on site for
return journey (additional charges apply)

For more information please get in touch
Call: +44 (0) 191 257 1750
Email: contactus@nirvanaeurope.com
Visit: www.nirvanaeurope.com

DISCLAIMER
Nirvana Europe has thoroughly checked that all the information contained in this brochure is correct
at the time of publication (February 2022). From prices are based on current market availability and
exchange rates at time of going to press. Nirvana Europe cannot be held responsible for any changes
after this date and hereby disclaims any liability for any loss or damage caused by errors or omissions.

